
Family Time - bringing Sunday school home!  
Feb 27, 2017

Greetings!
 

This week's parable of the forgiving father is among the stories of those things that are lost
and then found. The family's youngest son demanded that his father give him his rightful
inheritance while the father was still living. The son left, squandered the inheritance shamelessly
and then wanted to come home. He offered to return as a servant rather than a member of the
family. He knew he did not deserve his father's forgiveness. But the father welcomed his son
with open arms.
 
That is not the end of the story. The father threw a great party for younger son and gave him
extravagant gifts. The older brother was a little put out with the whole thing. After all, he
didn't go anywhere. He didn't waste his father's money. He didn't come home in disgrace. No
party was thrown for him. The two brothers represent two kinds of people- those who are
always faithful and never go astray, and the ones who stray but realize their mistake and
return to being faithful. The father reassured the older son that he was always loved and
honored, but the rejoicing was for the younger son who came back.
 
Our kids don't always do what is right. When they don't, they soon discover that they often
must pay the "consequences." This is part of growing up. As parents, you hope to spare them
from truly bad consequences that follow bad choices. But one thing you can impress upon
them is that God doesn't keep score. God will always welcome them back.
 
Read the following together as a family:Read the following together as a family:
After sharing the stories of the lost sheep and the lost coin, Jesus said, "There was a man with
two sons. The younger son told his dad he did not want to have to wait until his dad died to
get his share of the dad's money and everything else he had. He traveled far away and spent all
his money having fun. Then a famine came and he almost starved. A farmer hired him to take
care of some pigs. The son became so hungry that he ate from the pig slop. He realized that
his dad's servants always had plenty to eat; he decided to go back and beg his dad for work.
All the way home, he practiced his apology, but before he got there, his dad saw him and
came running out to hug him. The dad called for the servants to prepare a feast because his
son who had been lost to him was back home. When the older son came back from working
and saw the feast, he was mad. The dad said to him, 'You and I are very close because I am
with you every day, but today is a day to rejoice. Your brother who was lost is now found!'"
 
Family Time Questions:Family Time Questions:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001qd3PANpOpTnIUaEAYCJXDG9_f6i2kqCfYE0x4Pk-QWmJkbciXTuDiGLsWH7rQHB48knI6LgDr8KrB1unUEkyplozaFjZUjxn_ONrCnwKAj14rAOONrU4JKYOCSCP2GPzSUmPEaiwiUMp9GCMRs1LdjLqyXvWWW2qSXC1xy5g7Fo=&c=&ch=


How do you think the dad felt when the son asked him for his money and then left? How do
you think the older brother felt? Do you think the younger son was worried that his family
would not take him back? Were you surprised at what the father did? Were you surprised at the
older brother's attitude? Has there ever been a time when you thought someone should be
punished and they weren't? Did that make you mad?
 
Prayer: Dear God, please forgive us when we are selfish and only think aboutPrayer: Dear God, please forgive us when we are selfish and only think about
what we want. Help us to be more like you and to do the same. Amen.what we want. Help us to be more like you and to do the same. Amen.
 
Have a blessed week!
Elisa
 
Bible VerseBible Verse
Everyone who has ears should pay attention. Luke 8:8

For more information go to www.deepbluekids.com
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